
 

 

 
 
 

Voluntary Membership Pledge Guide – 2019-2020 
 
 
 
Congregation Beth Israel (CBI) is a vibrant Jewish community in the Merrimack Valley that 
embraces tradition and creates a warm home where Jews and families of all backgrounds are 
welcomed and cherished.  Whether you are at the Synagogue once a day, once a week, or once 
a year, our community is here and ready to support you in every facet of your life.  CBI 
community membership is not something we purchase like a gym pass.  Each of us chooses to 
belong to CBI as members and partners in community, and each of us voluntarily pledges 
financial support. 
 
Annual membership pledges are an investment in the Jewish values and practice that are the 
heart and soul of CBI.  Voluntary pledges represent an annual commitment to our community, 
Jewish life learning, and social justice.  We celebrate joyous times together and we support one 
another in times of need.  In short, CBI is a Jewish spiritual, social and cultural home.  Our 
parents and grandparents built an amazing institution for us and placed it into our hands as a 
sacred trust.  We invite each and every family to continue this tradition, in part by helping to 
financially support CBI as we continue a legacy of Jewish life in the Merrimack Valley. 
 
Rabbi Mandell reminds us of an important teaching in Pirkei Avot, “If there is no bread, there is 
no Torah.”  The rabbis recognized that basic financial needs are necessary to sustain a holy 
community. 
 
How does the voluntary membership pledge structure work, and what does CBI recommend? 
  
To sustain our community, each member or family voluntarily pledges support annually, based 
upon a self-assessment of financial means and priorities.  (CBI does not ask for income 
verification or disclosure or abatements.)  We are an economically diverse community and 
everyone, no matter what their pledge, is a full member of CBI. 
 
Currently, we are 60 member “units” (families or individuals).  Our budget deficit is about 
$48,000.  Dues income is expected to be about $100,000.  Specific appeals and fundraising is 
expected to total $58,000.  In order for pledges to cover the entire budget to sustain our 
community, we calculate suggested dues in two ways: 
 

1. If we back out the expected dues income of $100,000, our deficit would be $148,000, 
assuming we can generate $58,000 from specific appeals/fundraising.                  
$148,000/60 = $2,466 suggested dues with appeals and fundraising. 

2. If we back out dues and specific appeals/fundraising, our deficit would be $206,000. 
$206,000/60 = $3,433 suggested dues without specific appeals and fundraising. 



 

 

 
Based on the values of these two calculations, the suggested dues amount for the fiscal year 
2019-2020 is between the two amounts above and set at $2,800.  This is called a sustaining 
membership model. 
 
Another way to think about membership at CBI is to consider pledging a percentage of annual 
income, rather than a set amount.  The standard is 1.5% “fair share” of Gross Household 
Income (GHI).  For some families, 1.5% of GHI will be more than the $2,800 annually, while for 
others it will be less.  For everyone: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
FAQs – Frequently Asked Questions 
 
1. How do I apply for membership?  To become a member, please fill out the Membership 

Information Form and the Membership Pledge Form, which includes a payment schedule. 
 
2. Are High Holy Day tickets included in membership?  Yes, High Holy Day tickets are included 

for those whose membership pledges are $360 or more, per person, per year.  For friends, 
extended family, and others, tickets are available at $125 for one holiday or $200 for two 
holidays. 

 
3. When are Membership Pledge Forms and payments due?  Preferably, members will return 

the Membership Pledge Form and a payment, or payment plan, by September 1. 
 

4. What is CBI’s fiscal year, and what if I want to join mid-year?  CBI’s fiscal year is July 1 
through June 30.  CBI welcomes members to join at any time of the year. 

 
5. Do memberships get cancelled if we don’t honor our pledge?  Membership may be 

cancelled after one year of non-payment.  This is done at the discretion of the Financial 
Review Committee and the Board of Directors. 

 
6. Is a written resignation required to terminate continuing pledges and similar financial 

obligations?  When CBI receives a written resignation, pledges and similar obligations will 
discontinue; however, before a former member rejoins CBI, all past financial obligations will 
be addressed. 

 
7. Who should I contact if I have questions about synagogue finances and membership 

pledges?  Please call/email Amy Sherr, the Synagogue Office Administrator, at 
978.474.0540, amy@BethIsraelMV.org, for a confidential conversation regarding financial 
matters and arrangements. 

 
The essence of tzedakah – righteousness and justice – as our 
tradition teaches:  Everyone shall give as he or she is able, 
according to the blessings that God has offered. 
 

Deuteronomy 16:17 
 


